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fullobserved us gcntlrnen's mu'it. A
house is hoped for.Northfield, Mass. Putneyand Vicinity

months. Ho was wounded on the field of
Gettysburg. He was in the. employ of the
secret service department during the last
part of the war. His last days were spent
with his daughter. Airs. E. II. Vrieze, in

Air, und Mrs. Hurry Whipple lmve

duct company will bo held Tuesday, Nov.
2. at the home of F, J. Stockbridge to
elect officers for the coming year, and
transact other business.

Rev. William C. Conant of Chicago, a
Presbyterian minister and sneeiul corres

moved to the brick house lormeny occu-

pied bv F. 11 v..,i,,n. Airs. Whipple was PUTNEY. The Circular Studywell known as Ab R"11' JiawKes, uie
Special Town Meeting on High School

Question.
A special town meeting in culled for

Jacksonville. While on a visit to his
former home in Georgia he was bitten by popular teacher f ihn Center school for a A Surprise Party that SurnrUAri thpondent of the Chicago interior, is visiting

iiiiuiuer ot terms. Wrong PnrfvIns daughter at the Aorthfield, who is a a snake, which caused his death. Mrs.
Nellie Alexander is the only relative insiudeut at l lie seminary. Through the tbonghtful courtesy of J. T. Tuesday evening, Nov. 10Wright. Afr i Sherman Pike had ti,. ,.,. ... .'.. :' wns ""iNorthfield now so far a is known.

Monday, ..Nov. to meet ut the town
hall at 2 o'clock. Tito iirineijml articles
in the warrant are: To see if the town
will authorize and ctii))owcr the building

ve. . , ,i;.:.. ."."."V.. . iY ..a.il last S,. K " " V"7" 'I.'"" ui'iJYersiiry or Anna Katharine Green's Greatest Detective Story' in iu marriage or Mr.i V find Mrs. W. Eday, and Air m. j A. 11. Jaquith an Mi ban 1 u, .NORTHFIELD FARMS.committee to cuter into any and all con-
tractu necessury for the count ruction of Fred Ross has returned to Spencer, equully pleasant one to Greenfield on Alon- - for"Yhom by Mrs.

'
Ho Zo I eTo

day. Both day. w,'ie ideal lor motor Mrs. Hi Ites. W it ,.,,. i V"V.- -
r

Alass.
f .. ,,u i ; ", t uu a sinme proposed high school miiming aim

memorial hall on the l''icld lot or act

Airs. N. 1 Wood attended the inspec-
tion of Bethlehem chapter, O. K. S., at
Northampton Monday night. She was
the guest while tlwie of Airs, Ethel Beers
Cook, a former resident of Northfield.

Airs. Alvin George, who has been ill for
several months, was out driving last Sun-

day, ller many friends will be glad to
have her return to the sociul life of the
town of which she litis been a helpful
member.

Airs. C. W. Stralton is able to be about iiriso ro t no neon n n-- m ..i... ,.,.! i,
The N Saturday night at nnrtv. Airs. Hikes l.o,. !,,.,,. ,.,,.the house ngain. ,. , riii,. - i, v' , , i;, , J,,v""". " i v uime pieasun I.,.,,... ... Mr. ami Mrs. liar- - rue limns, and so wns mm lv tArthur Hart's little girl, who has been

Will Begin in the November 26th Issue of The Reformer

Under special arrangement with Doubleday, Page & Co.
old Aklcv. Tli mizc was won by and welcome, tho euests. Thn vivitm--quite ill, is better. Airs. J.',,.d v,.;i.f ,i. bv II. E. assembled at t ho

Samuel Alexander has returned to his
business in Boston. .AKiey and consolation by I red W right, quietly npiiroached the house. Airs.

Refreshments of dainty sandwiches, cuke Koyco of Lanesborn, AIuss., and Airs
and cocoa were servl. isil('s of "'st .Sprinjrficld, Alass.,'Frank Pnrker was in Worcester early inWhile Leslie Tyler and Charles Johnson

were out bird hunting recently they es-

pied a 'coon on the limb of a tree. It the week for a few days on business. imum-i- oi iiir. una Mrs. Hikes, preced-ed the other visitors to thn I. mi un

thereon. To see if the town will decide
the locution upon the Field lot whereon
the proponed building Khali he located, the
same to he decided by ballot, showing
preference for the northerly half or the
southerly half of said lot, anil not less
than 75 feet not more than 8i feet west
from the center of the sidewalk or act
anything; else thereon. To see if the town
will adopt the plans for said building
which have been approved by the com-
mittee or act thereon.

A meeting of the building committee of
the proposed high school building and me-
morial hull was held lust week Wednes-
day and the plans of Augustus llolton
of West field were unm oved. This sub

was an easy mark. The result was a 'coon GUILFORD. om.y in ii iiu it iiriiniintly lighted andsupper at Air. 'Tyler's at which they invit
i? you haven t already renewed your subscription

do so now so that you may not miss a single
instalment Of this absorbing tale.

ed several friends. lasieiun.y ciecornted with hemlock find
the host and hostess rendv tn reei.ivnFoolish Destruction of Sign Boards.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Spencer and family It is a mutter of regret to many of r,'p"! 1111,1 their other tniests. Presents
expect to move to Greenfield by the last
of this week, where Air. Spencer has ee- -

Air. and Airs. Pierce Wheeler" from Alon-tagu- e

visited at Air. Hart's at the Middle
Farms recently.

Air. and Airs. Ashnel Sawyer went to
Fitchburg Nov. 17 to visit Air. Sawyer's
brother, Albert, who is in very poor
health.

The Alarietta club met with Airs. Hurt
last Saturday. Sewing was done for the
needy in the village. Candy nnd buttered
pop-cor- were served. 'The next meeting

our citizens that some person or per- - 01 tinware and silver were Riven Air.
sons have seen fit to destroy i ho neatly Bnd lls- - sjles and beautiful bouquetssured carpenter work, Mr. Spencer sold painreit sin board- - mile posts, etc., "A canmuoiis ami chrysanthemums
placed aloiiL'sidn th, hiirhwav lendiny were presented bv Airs. Rovch nndIns place on Winchester road to rred

rroctor last summer. ro r.ernardston bv ilvertisi s bv con-- 1 . skoh. A program was iriven Bennett. Airs. Brown and son. AirSeveral of the teachers at the seminary
attended the free lectures given by B. R.

sent of the select'mc it is said. There which consisted of songs sunj,' by nil.
was nothing obiecti- liable in any one A recitation by Airs. W. E. Si kes,' solos Brown of Diiiinnerston, wero visitors.

ject should interest every citizen of North-fiel-

for the building is to be one of the
important features of the town for future
generations. will gather at Airs. Wards where theyliuumgurdt in Hinsdale, N. II.., last week painted thereon, the- - were in no one's '.'7 1)- - Aiifiior, readinir. A Tin Wed- -

Refreshments of fruit wero served. Tho
program consisted of a readinir bvwill sew lor the same purpose. way and to the Is of trnv- - l"', by .Mrs. I). S. Anirior. rendinir bv Airs. D. H. Anaier and an oriirinTuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. The

lectures were on Venice, "Spain, and Rome in two weeks there is to be a chicken elers, whose number increases every 'lrs " imam Smith, solo by Airs. D. S paper on farm life by Aliss Bessie F.
year, they afforded welcome lnfornm- - angler and an original poem bv Airspie supper and dance, the dunce to be

furnished bv Dudley orchestra of Locks Uralev. Uwinu to the lateness or thetion its to distances to towns beyond. Royce. Mrs. Sikes had on exhibition hour only one responded to the rollYillaire. The committee m charge ot the
call, What Can I Do as an Individualalso to inns, garage etc.. saving the 11 wedding cake which she made one

tourists the trouble f stunniiiir at t he month before her marriage ten yearsentertainments at the hall are O. I. Dur to Alake the (Iranjjn Alore Interestinirkce. chairman, James Browning, Mrs. wintered larm-lious- to make inquiry, "K" aim a picture or tne church where the Cominir year. The master, H. A.

and were beautifully illustrated.
Airs. John Robbing, who for a long

time has been such an invalid that much
anxiety wns felt for her life, has been
gradually recovering of late. She lias been
able to ride out and the past week with
assistance walked across the street and
made a call.

Willinm A. Beers, a former resident of
Northfield and foreman on Dr. Pentecost's

rank Wood, and Mrs. Frank Howe. In some cases the lx-t- s have been dim 'he marriage ceremony was performed Blood, made a .few remarks and then
up, the boards split in pieces, and the pictures of Afr. and., Airs. SikesTuesday evening at the hall Airs. Pratt recited a poem, Put Vour Shoulder to

tho Wheel.wreckage scattered ibnnt. Such evi- - t the time ot their marriage. Twentyof New York, a sister of Airs. Hoffman of
donees of malicious i struct ion will not spven ffuests registered. Refreshments

Mrs. l'hipps is quite ill with acute indi-
gestion.

W. 11. Moody spoke in Sage chapel last
Sunday night. '

Mrs. Catherine Richardson returned
from New York Tuesday.

Mrs. William Roberts entertained a
friend from Lowell the past week.

Miss Marion llolton of .Springfield was
home over Sunday with her parents.

The hoys' brigade will drill tonight at
6.45, this being an earlier hour than usual.

Still the corn is not all husked. Fostine
Bigelow had a husking bee one night last
week.

Miss Katherine Callaghan of Boston is
at the home of her mother on Warwick

Greenfield, who had a prominent part in
give either traveler' or advertisers a wero served. J no occasion was verythe recent play given, lectured on Wow
lavornble immessmn of the town of enioyanie and one Jong to be reineni- -

EAST DUMMEESTON.
Aliss Ida Davis and Eugene Reed areail's Part ill the Civil War. A good audi

daughter, Airs. Florence Nutting Gard-
ner.

Dana Aliller and son of Reading,
Alass., are visiting at James Aliller's.

Air. ami Airs. George Freeman of
Bellows Falls spent Sunday at A. B.
Wright's.

Edward Wilcox, who is in the United
States service, is at home on a two
weeks' furlough.

Aliss Sadie Hamilton goes today to
Franklin to visit her friend, Aliss Har-
ness, during her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion.

Air. and Airs. George Howard and
children went to Towhshend Wednes-
day to attend the marriage of a nephew
of Air. Howard.

Airs. 0. A. Dasconib and daughter,
Jean, returned from lioston Saturday.
They witnessed the Harvard-Dartmout-

football game.
There will be a Thanksgiving service

next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, a
sermon by Rev. Air. Whitcomb and
special music. All invited.

Aliss Alary Holmes was given a sur-

prise partv bv her schoolmates and
friends last Friday evening. Games
were played, refreshments served and
a very enjoyable evening spent. She

ence was present and H.iO was cleared to iiuiltord, and whatovor view the meu nereu oy those present
of the place take the mutter, the

farm, has bought a modern,
house with hi acres of land in Billerica,
Mass. Aliss Flora Beers keeps house for reported ill.wards the piano fund. War songs were

women with one nciord tender their E. XV. Huntley of Brattleboro was in Thomas E. Read is visiting in Clare- -sung by a chorus.
apologies for such lawlessness. town Siinday mont, N. It.

W. F. Aver of 7'1itflil,nrrr TVf.iua nmu

her father, Robert is a junior in the high
school, and Roland is in Amherst Agricul-
tural college.

Afr. and Airs. J. B. Belden returned to
Ralph Hall is visiting relatives inir..,.i ,.i .i. . . i , . ... .

....... r,, ...........
iiiiiM oi n e sc mi s in town Close in town this week Wardsboro.j... ii,-...- .. i. i

i lie J an term tins W0.IC. Honrv Whitnev of Bellows Falls Local grangers visited Putney grangeNorthfield from their wedding tour last

WEST NORTHFIELD.
Airs. J. A. Doolittle spent Tuesday in

Springfield.
X. II. Wade of Shutesbury called on

friends here Wednesday.
Airs. C. P. Buffum attended the Eastern

Mr. all Mrs. ( I.. . I o ton visiter n visitor iii tnu-i- i Kmiilnw Friday evening.
.mis. u. r . tne nrst ot tins The Coiisfreantional Ladies' Aid soweek.

. i ciety will, hold its fair Wednesday,
Dec. 1.Aliss Lizzie Alarsllall .'lttended theStar inspection at Springfield, Vt. funeral of her uneld. Chaiincev Keith.

week Thursday. They expect to leave to-

morrow for their future home in Sica-inoti-

British Columbia, stopping on the
way at St. Johns, New Brunswick, where
Air. Belden has a sister. Air. Belden is
due in Sicamous Dec. 1.

The program of tho Fortnightly club was
in charge of Airs. Kate Alexander. Aliss
Emma Alexander sang, accompanied by

Airs. If. R. Waite went this week toAirs. C. P. Buffum was called to Uadlev at iieeriieid Yednesiy Bellows Falls to remain over Thanks- -

Cider making nt Log Cabin farm is
the business this week.

Charles Harris of New York was a
guest of Aliss Alarion Wilder, last week.

Airs. Wilson Winchester visited her
parents, Air. and Airs. IJ. W. Gates, Sun-

day.
George Bobbins closed the season's

work at L. L. Starke's and is now ttt

by the death of an uncle last week.

avenue.
Mr. Clarkson of Manchester, N. II.,

spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Rol-li- n

Clough. ,
Rev. N. Fay Smith spoke at a conven-

tion of the V. 1'. S. C. E. at Shelburne
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts are en-

tertaining Miss Lois Holmes of Fast
Kingston, N. II.

Mrs. Flsie Newton Rawles is home for
a ten days' visit. Mr. Hawk's will come
for Thanksgiving.

Alrs. A. J. Belden risited her sister jiivinjr.Alls. Hat tie Hill is on the invalid list. Mrs. S. T. Daveupbrt. nt. tireenfiel Einniett Pember of AVells. Vt., wasShe has the sympathy of her many friends. last week, returning' .in Thursday and a cucst ot Ins brother, M. 11. Pember, wus presented with a gold locket.Air. Hammond, who has been visiting Msiring in lirattJe ioM irom Satiin nv u.i,.till Ai;.,l..,. , u. ..I u,yMrs. C. II. Webster. Miss Daisy Dicken-
son read a poem. A paper wns read on G. IT. Walker started for Los An

geles, Cal., Alonday, stopping at Utica,. 1 reiierici; i urrier or ewron, Mass.,Miss Bernice Bovd. teacher in dis- - ..,., t jj t t'..i.i n...i. u. ....... home.
Clarence Reed went Sunday to Town' w in ti OA .J n illllU X ULC114.,- . , , , , , .r , ;uvru . OilLUi- -

ins son, i.eorge .nammond, has returned
to his home in Windsor. .

There will be a supper and entertain-
ment by the Northfield training school
ami Alt. Heinion talent at Dickinson hall

i i, eumeu nei sruooi ,u I I V. n,r ...! u.m.
A ). ..:: ...:i. u.. .; "".. shend to visit his mother, Airs. Floraoio t UMl--l I IS1L ;U1H. JiCl (Ml r . . . , .

Reed.it Slate Rock farm she went to her .artin Mtirniiy is to take Timothy

the I00-- ears' War, and .Mrs. Kate Alex-lande- r

talked on The Afaid of Orleans. One
new member was admitted.

L. IT. Pawling, who has been 'in t lie em-

ploy of Newton Keet, has gone to New
lirimswick, N. J., to work as a machinist
in the paper manufactory of J. J. Jane- -

O'Connor's place at William Roberthome in Wnrdsboro.Monday evening, .Nov. 22. Several new projects are under con
son s paper mill sideration that, will be ol interest wnenAirs. Gcortre E. Ilomditon is nt, Afom- -

Airs. XV.- E. Hubbard and daughter,

Miss Susie Reed of Westminster, Yt.,
has been visiting her cousin, Herbert
Reed, the past week.

Arnold llolton is the juryman from
Northfield attending the probate court
sitting at Greenfield.

Mrs. Orinda Nye was taken by Dr. N. 1'.
Wood to the Springfield hospital for an

LEYDEN. developed.
Ice cream will be on sale at the candy

orial hospital in Brattleboro where she
went a few days ago or an operation. Prothy, or Brattleboro were visitorsway. Airs. Pawling and child have gone

in town Saturday. booth in the main hall by the Grangen g well, and a
H. A. Brainard is expecting hised tor. Benefit society.

to the home ot her parents m I lareniont,
X. H., and will join Air. Pawling later if
lii-- i position is satisfactory.

Herbert Reed was the invited guest of
I owrv In ve en- - e s "Tonier, wiinam ounincr, or The women are requested to furnish

Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, Denver
and a number of other places, llis re-

turn trip will be made by way of the
southern states. He will' visit friends
in Alarathon, Texas and Beaufort,
South Carolina.

S. AI. Nutting has .just, completed the
purchase of three pieces of land for
II. K. Willard of Washington, D. C. He
said that the land was purchased in
memory of Air. Willard ' mother, who
was a Westminster girl, the grand-
daughter of the bite Hon. William C. '

Bradley. This land is situated on
the plateau just north of where the ,
old court house used to stand, and has
one of the finest views of the Connecti-
cut valley, in the village of Westmin-
ster. It'is hoped by all that Air. Wil-
lard will erect a residence on the prop-
erty in the near future.

nir euests tl,iaP-,llBIL- '' L,UB WUUR pies and cakes for the dance supper
Patrick Sullivan IJr- - S. Foster returned the first of without other notice.

r.u i o wnn oi .ew loric state was m
town Tuesday and Wednesday.

Airs. Coates of East Charlcmont visited
Ethel Lamb a few days last week.

Gladys Keet of Bernardston was the
guest of her aunt, Airs. A. Keet, over Sun-

day.
Dr. XV. S. Severance of Greenfield visited

his uncle, C. C. Severance, last Thursdayand Friday.
Forrest Gallupe of Green River. Vt.. is

)liv of Holvoke the week irom a trip to his tormer Airs. Harry Abbott of Kansas City,

operation on .luesday.
Mrs. Klla La.clle entertained two

nieces. Miss Moore and Mrs. Russell of
Brattleboro, over last Sunday.

Sir. and Mrs. Charlcs Bitters of Green-
field spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer. '

She is said to be
speedy recovery is le

Afr.' nnd Airs. J. "V

tertained the folio
week: Air. and Air-an- d

Airs. Patrick I

Air. and Airs. Ri-

Brattleboro, Air. an
lahan and daughter.
Deerfield, Alass.

A number of won,
village district met
Airs. G. P. All ller A'

rd Heaphy of home at Vergennes.

the Poeumtuck Coon club last Thursday
at a 'coon supper given in their club
house. Fifty men sat down to the table.
Air. Reed furnished four 'coons, which
were served. These 'coons were killed by
'Air. Reed the week preceding; which
makes 20 so far this season.

Mrs. John Cal- - Aliss Viola Knight, formerly of Kansas, is the guest ot Mr. and JUrs.
AI. W. Abbott this week.

N

Afr. and -- Irs. AI. R. Huntley of Westennie, or aoutn urewsville, x. ft., is visiting ner
aunt, Mrs. 11. A. Brainard Dummerston Sunday guests of

i from the east Air. and Airs. Frank L.' Taft moved
t the home of to Brattleboro last week and have aspending, his vacatian at his grandfather's,

S. C. Severance's. nday afternoon tenement on South Alain street.
H. XV. und (t. R. Severance took dinner to discuss the ,oiyis.u,dity or Tryrm.nsr Then, win bo a daee n the town

The second number of the Northfield
lecture course will be a lecture by Aliss
Ellen Paine Hilling tonight at 7.30 in
the town hall. Aliss Hiding will give an
illustrated lecture on Labrador, where she
has traveled extensively the past three

Harvey Fvans, who has been confined
to the house for some mouths, is so far
recovered as to be out of dors.

Mr. and Airs. Harold Reed and child of
Montague were, the guests of Air. and
Airs. Herbert Reed over Sunday.

Alrx. Hodgkins of Brattleboro, mother
of Airs. H. S. Chamberlain, is with Air.

with their sister. Airs. A. G. tialhiD. at

Mr. and Mrs. 1j. r . Urosby.
A variety show, was the attraction at

Johnson's' hall Wednesday evening,
coming here from Chesterfield.

Miss Alta Denison, a teacher in West
Brattleboro, was a recent week-en- d

visitor of Airs. J. F. Houghton.
Afrs. Augusta Bennett and Aliss Flor

n HiiAiii.iiy uninni ueru oi mo milium mll Thanksgiving evening. Exner'Aid society of I'.raVleboro. it was a orchestra will furnish the music. WILMINGTON.Green River, Sunday.
very pleasant suhd meeting but noHorace Nichols of Worcester came Alon Airs. II. C. Parker went this weekstops were taken towards forming theday to spend the week at the home of his Death of Harold L. Chllds.

Harold L. Childs, only son of Afr.
to Lyndonville, where she will be the
guest of her daughter. Airs. Lewisproposed organi.i' ion.and Airs. Chamberlain for a while.

summers. It will be interesting to hear
of the far north as a woman sees it.

A. F. Swanson of Brooklyn, N. Y., a
graduate of Alt. Hermon ami for several

aunt, Mrs. Hurt Alowry.
Leon Mixer, with Nellie and Susan Alin

ence Aliller were guests Thursday of
Afrs. A. L. Aliller in West Wardsboro.CraftsThe Sunday school begins its work for and Airs. Frank A. Childs, died at his

home Tuesday after an illness of onlyGUIIiFOtiD CENTER. Air. and Airs. Lowell Patch and lit- -er of Brattleboro, visited at 0. E. Aliller's Aliss Abigail Scraton, who has been one week from grip and pneumonia.Alrs. Worthy W orden is ill with tie son are visiting Airs. Fateh 's pa- -years cliet at the Xoithtield hotel, was in
town the past week calling on old friends,
stopping over on his way to Brattleboro working the past vear tor Mrs. w. A.

grip. rents, Air. ami Mrs. lotman, at con
Sunday and called at the Severance home.

Airs. Sarah Kenney of Cohoes, N. Y., in

spending some time with her daughter,
Miller, lias gone to her home in wards

lie was born in Brattleboro Aug. 60,
1S!K), and was thus a little more than
VI years of age. The family movedAirs. L. E. Jiici.oih visited in Orange. wa'. iUass- - boro.

Alass., from FVidav until Wednesday. II. A. Brainard is planning to go Afiss Bessie Dutton, who is teaching.Mrs. I'red right, also Mrs. Wrights sis
ter, Dr. Kenney of Cohoes. . i ... .1 and will be aAlost of the schools in town closed "l"'ficiu, iu in No. 1 school in Brattleboro, was a

guest Sunday of Aliss Alinerva CrosbyAir. and Airs. George Williams had us Friday for the Thanksgiving vacation guest over Sunday ot li is son, Chaun-c- y

Brainard.guests last Sunday Mr. und Mrs. J. Black
and George, Air. and Airs. Arthur Cro- -

Walter In gram of Brnttlebdro was
an over-Sunda- guest at F. L. Well- -

it U. J. urosby 's.
Air. and Airs. Willnrd L. Jackson ofAir. Aloore of Brattleboro preached

at the Alethodist Episcopal church lastmach and three children, and Air. and Airs man 's. Chelsea, Alass., came Saturday for aabsence ot theilliam Bell and two children, all of visit ot two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.

Christmas with a rehearsal ot Christmas
songs by the children this afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Cheney and Aliss Hope
Walker are at the home of their mother,
Airs. Cornelia Walker, who is very ill.

Airs. Julia Parker of Brattleboro and
Airs. Alary Alorse of Nashua, N. 11., are
guests of Air. and Airs. Charles Johnson.

Air. and Airs. A. II. Fobare of Spring-
field spent several days the past week
with their daughter, Airs. D. L. Proctor.

The annual meeting for election of offi-
cers of Harmony lodge will be held in
Alasonic hall Wednesday evening, Nov.
22.

Airs. Dunham of Brattleboro has been
the guest of Airs. C. F. Williams while
Air. Williams was in Boston on a business
trip.

Allen Field has bought land of Hollis
Lyman on the Hinsdale load and has brok-
en ground, preparatory to building a

Sunday morning in theAir. A. AY. Ooodnow purchased four tor-
-

Rev j. w sharpe- -
cows from a urove in Alassachusetts ' 'Greenfield. O. F. Wellington.Air. and Airs. Leon Marble of Bellowslast week.

where he attended the funeral of the fa-

ther of a friend. He is in a chemical
laboratory in Brooklyn, holding an excel-
lent position.

Arthur Field, who has been in the em-
ploy of Bobbins & Evans, grocers, for the
past three years, has severed his connec-
tion with the firm. He has taken a log-
ging contract of Aniidon & Field of War-
wick, his brother, Fred Field, being one
of the company. Three of his cousins,
Charles Field, Amos Field, and Clifford
Field, will drive teams for him on the job.

The plans for the Thanksgiving gather-
ing at the Northfield are being completed.
The seminary students and Bible trainingschool alternate in giving the entertain-
ment. This year it is to be given by the
seminary girls. Airs. C. T. Candee of
New Haven and her son as usual have

Airs. Ada Whitnev of BrattleboroFalls were guests of Airs. N. II. Whit-
ney Tuesday and Wednesday, and
called on other friends in towri.

has been a visitor of Mrs. Flora Adams
and her husband. Air. Whitney came

Air. and Airs. W. XV. Goodnow visited
their son and family in Shelburne

Airs. Hart Alowry went Alondav to see
her new granddaughter at Oscar Hawks's
in Shelburne. From there she went to
spend the night with the family of her
daughter, Airs. Frank Chapman, at Shel

to this place about 15 years ago. It
was seen at once that the attack was
acute and everything possible was done
to save his life. Dr. Page had the
case in charge and a physician from
Brattleboro was summoned. Two
trained nurses were at once employed.
On Saturday resort was made to the
use of oxygen gas and continued until
death came. Harold has always la-

bored under the misfortune of a physi-
cal ailment, but has overcome it as far
as possible, and was of great assistance
to his father in his store. He was a
member of the Young People's union of
the Universal ist church. His sudden
death is a great blow to his parents
and friends, and the sympathy of the
community is extended to the bereaved.
The funeral will be held to-da- y at the
house and will be attended by Rev. F.
AI. Bissell. Burial will be in Village
cemetery.

Falls last week.
The union Thanksgiving service will up to spend Sunday.

See posters for the -- range dance and
ovster supper Wednesday evening. iov.

Gerald Pierce went Tuesday to Southburne rails.
Hadley Falls, AIuss., to remain during

be held in the Baptist church next Sun-

day evening. Rev. J. E. Berry, pastor
of' the church, will preach the ser- -

The friends of Airs. Harry White of 24. at the new grange hall. This is aliisr school vacation.
personal invitation to each one.Gerald Pierce was operated upon in mon.

Rev. J. S. Cogswell and Mrs. Cogswellfcnutli Had ey tails Wednesday lor Maude Harniss, who has been in
i ue in ins uiusiia. NiiYtmiM Kiver nil nccniiiit nt tin i are planning to go next weeic to uerrv

N. II.. for a visit with their son, Dr,

South Guiltord will be glad to hear that
she is getting along well. She had an op-
eration for appendicitis at Farren hospital,
Alontague, a week ago last Wednesday.

The Leydcn grange worked the third
and fourth degrees on a class of four Wed-
nesday night. The third degree was
worked by the ladies' degree team of the

Airs. Miller. Airs. David Barrett and ness of her sister. Miss Edna, re
house.

Air. and Airs. Francis Schell closed Bir-na-

house for the winter last week Thurs Cogswell. They expect to return thechildren of West Brattleboro visited turned to her work in the XV. A. Cole
latter part ot the week.at E. W. Legate's over Sunday. Paper Company's mill Alonday.

donated a sum sufficient for the dinner of
the seminary girls. They will also be
guests of honor at the dinner. Several of
the students expect friends to spend the
vacation with .them.

The annual meeting of the Women's

day and went to their winter home in New
Herbert Root and daughter. Alar- - J. L. Gale of Guilford, administrator. The schools closed Friday for the

Thanksgiving vacation. Aliss EmmaXork.
guerite, of Northampton, Alass., visit- - entered the will of G. H. Pepen forColeraine grange. Thirty-eigh- t visiting paAir. and Airs. Paul D. Aloody were in Whitcomb. teacher of the center schooltrons were present. ed at K. W . Legate s lhursday. probate at Bellows rails Saturday,town the past week called here by the is not expected to return. She has

Col, and Aliss Goulding are spending
the week in Burlington.

Air. and Afrs. II. E. Alann were over-Snnda- v

guests in Brattleboro.
Air. Piinu Wethcrhv has taken a ur- Uale was accompanied to Bellowsserious illness ot their aunt, Mrs. Cornelia gone to her home in Fairhaven.

V alker. lumber job in Fnitv, N. II. He goes Falls by M. r.. liobbins, woo was a wit-nex- t

Alondav. his family will follow ness of the Pepen wilL
Aliss Inez Hull entertained her class of

Board ot Foreign Alissions was held in
Boston the past week, Aliss Etta Alerri-ma- n

being the delegate from this society.
Others who attended from Northfield were
Airs. Higgins, Aliss Susan Iliggins. Airs.
Lawrence, Aliss Susie Lawrence, anil Airs.
L. R. Smith. The state convention of

Now is the time to subscribe or re
new your subscription for the Brattle
boro "Reformer. Pass in your subscrip

Airs. E. E. Patterson returned lastin three weeks.

An automobile party of Springfield, con-

sisting of J. H. Wright, brother of Ezra
right, with his son, Herbert Wright, and

his wife, were guests at Albert Wright's
Saturday. Airs. Alary Wright from Green-
field was with the party.

All the children of Ezra Wright were to

Sunday school pupils, who are mostly
fceminary girls, at her home Saturday Walter Igram has set up his mill to tions when send your news to yourfinish the iob commenced bv Wetherbvevening. correspondent.ami Lillie in the summer and is boardLast Tuesday the faculty of Northfield There will be a special meeting ofin' at J. (i. Thayer s.gether Nov. 7. They were Airs. Avery of

Westfield, who had her iseminary, numbering oil, entertained tne Evening Star grange Saturday eve-

ning. Nov. 20. to devise wavs andAir. and Mrs. Lvman Bullock ofdaughter, Clara,
with her, Mr. and Airs. John Chapin and
Air. and Mrs. Will Wright of Bernardston,
und they met with the family of Albert

Springfield. Alass., were over-Sunda-

guests at S. AI. Bullock's, making the

Sunday school associations was in session
in Boston also that week. Aliss Alarion
Aloody, who was elected superintendent of
the home department at the annual meet-
ing of the church, attended the conven-
tion representing that department.

The annual convention of the Franklin-Nortfl- i
District Sunday School associa

week from a visit with her sister, Airs.
C. S. Willard. nt Alilford. N. H. She
was accompanied home by her sister,
Aliss Nellie Aloonev, who has spent
several months at Alilford.

Airs. Celina Hopkins of Bartonsville
and her granddaughter, Airs. Abbie
Earl of North Chester, have been re-

cent guests of Airs. C. L. Thwing. Airs.
Hopkins is half sister and Mrs. Earl,
grandniece of Airs. Thwing.

The selectmen will meet in their
room at the town hall Saturday after

means of building a barn to be used
in connection with grange hall. A good

trip in a Ivnox automobile attendance is desired.

Air. and Airs. A. C. Buell were visit-
ors in Brattleboro last Friday.

Airs. Davis of Readsboro is the guest
of her daughter, Airs. Ernest Harris.

Dr. S. J. Dunn was called to New
York this week bv the illness of his
father.

Airs. Sessions of Hartford, Conn., is
a guest of her sister, Airs. C. XV.

Adams.
Rev. A. N. Blackford was in Bellows

Falls from Alonday until Thursday of
this week.

Everett Baker has so far recovered
from his recent severe illness that he
has ridden out.

Air. and Afrs. N. P. AlacDonald of
Springfield, Alass., have been in town
for a short visit.

Air. and Airs. Carrigan of Northamp

Airs. Jennie Johnson, who has beenAliss Charlotte Alacleod. who is in
charge of the Mutual Aid association

right.

SOUTH VERNON; housekeeper at Henry Aliller's, has re
turned to Springfield. Alass.. and Airsin Brattleboro, gave an interestingtion met in Greenfield- Tuesday. Arthur

P. Fitt spoke on Alakincr the Best, nf the talk to the women ot Guiltord tenterAirs. Adams has returned home from her A. L. Taynton of Jamaica has assumed
the duties of the situation. Airs. MilTuesday afternoon at Airs. George AIwestern trip of a monthOld Alethods. Ambert G. Aloody was

scheduled to speak on New Alethods Test-
ed in the Past Year. He is sunerintendent.

1 nomas s noon, .Nov,. 2t. Any having bills
against the town which they desire toAirs. E. Chase has gone to Alontpelier ler is now able to walk about some

The Leyden grange will visit Broadand vicinity to visit relatives. good news for her many friends.have paid oerore uce. l are requestedof the Congregational Sunday school. As Brook grange at the next regular meeting,

taculty ot Alt. xlermon school at the
Northfield.

AIb. and Airs. "Lewis Chafer are at the
Northfield and expect to go to New York
today or tomorrow to continue their evan-
gelistic work.

tv The Red Alen are rehearsing for the ini-

tiation of several members Thursday even-

ing, Dec. 2. A rehearsal and banquet
were held last night.

Aliss Bertha Clough entertained the
"fair sex" of her class at the high school
last week one evening. Chafing dish re-

freshments were served.
Air. and Airs. A. G. Aloody, who were

expected home from their western trip
last Alonday, will not arrive until just
before Thanksgiving.

Airs. Alason and Aliss Julia Bardwell
will close their home and go Alonday to
Boston where they will join Airs. Edward
Bardwell for the winter.

Airs. George Alderman is on the sick Services at the Congregational churchto present them at tnat time.Mr. Moody hud not returned from his
western trin Rev. N. Fav Smith dealt list and has a trained nurse, which will be held Saturday evening, Nov

27. Leyden grange will present the tiro Timothv O'Connor, who has been
Airs. Orrin Allen returned to her home

Sunday morning at 111.4.). Kev. J. o.
Cogswell, the pastor, will discourse on
the topic: The fullness of the blessings

with the subiect as stated. There are 32 employed at the Robertson paper nullgram and Broad Brook grange will serve
supper. All members of the orders arein Palmer, AIuss., Wednesday. finished work there Alonday and went

to Brattleboro Tuesday where he litis
schools in this district and 2;181 pupils.
The general subject of the convention was of the Gospel. Text. Romans lo:2i ton, Alass.. are visitors at the homo

of Air. and Airs. J. L. Williams.cordially invited to attend.Airs. Kate Hughes of Brattleboro is
working for Airs. Alartha. Tyler for the Sunday school and praise service asemployment in the niton paper millew Methods in the Sunday Sheool. Over 40 attended the snelliiiL' school Air. and Airs. II. L. Fox were calledpresent.The international committee nf the Y. usual. All are welcome, lorget not

the gathering of yourselves together,
The family will move to Brattleboro
as soon as Air. O'Connor can procure

in the town hall Thursday evening of
last week. After the children had
spelled down the older ones had their

to Brattleboro this week by the death
of Airs. FVix 's uncle, Oscar AI. Law-to- n

.
"In llis Aame.Airs. Clarence Buffum was called to

Hadley, Alass., to attend the funeral of a a tenement.
31. C. A. set apart this week as a week of
prayer for school, colleges, and organiza-
tions of young people. Alt. Hermon began A short time ago Austin Smith ofrelative luesday. opportunity to spell. The children Airs. Jackson Barlow was taken toSunday night with a preparatory meeting were classed in grades 4. o and 8. In

The last meeting of the Ladies' club
was held Thursday with Airs J. F.
Houghton. A pleasing feature of the
evening was a spelling match with Aliss

Aliss Bemice Fuirman returned to her Keene, li., spent a rew aavs witn
his parents, Mr. and Airs. Williamwork in Greenfield, Alass., last Sunday

North Adams hospital AVednesday to
undergo an operation for appendicitis.

in me cuapei. r.aeii morning meetings are
held in the different halls and the even grade 4 Alarion Wyman won the prize,in grade 6 Cedric Pierce and grade 8.

Next Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
the usual Thanksgiving service will be after an absence ot two months. Smith. During his stay he assisted

his father in cutting a winter sup- - Dr. t age has charge or the case.
held in the Congregational church. Uev. There will be a prayer meeting in the

.Miriam Keed and forest nan. capiains.
Airs. Lilla Reed gave out the words,
pml Miss Florence Aliller stood the

i.eioa t iarK. Air. fierce
the adults. It is hoped there nmv he nlv of wood. Air. Smith is So years of Dr. S. F. Dunn was called to New

York Sundav night ou account of thechaiel at 11 a. in., Sunday, in place of the
preaching service. There will be a speaker more of them as all seemed to enjoy test as champion speller, while Charlesme evening.

age and ne was aoie to no mis nara
labor. The neighbors made a bee and
worked up the wood for Air. Smith, H.
A. Brainard of this village doing the

serious illness of his father. He re-

turned Tuesday, his father being more
com fortable.

from .Northheld training school at John
son hall Sunday evening at 7.30.

Lawton won second place.
The unrtv nt Red Fox lodge are en

sawing. Airs. Lottie Newton and daughter.
WEST GUILFOBD.

Mrs. Calvin Column is sick ami under

N. Fay Smith will preach.
Aliss Elizabeth Torrey had her Sunday

M echoed class of 50 seminary girls to supper
1 at the Northfield Alonday evening and en- -

joyed a social afterwards.
Prof. Spessard of Alt. Hermon, in charge

of the music department, is preparing to
i give a concert 1 nanKsgiving night in the

M dining hall at Alt. Hermon.
$ Tho uowinir neietv nipt with Airs. J. F.

ings meetings in the chapel are devoted
to different brunches of the work of the
Y. AI. C. A. The seminary chapel talks
are along this line of instruction nnd
prayer each morning of this week. Next
Sunday night at Sage chapel a number of
new members will be received into the Y.
W. C. A. Aliss Florence Calder of Bos-

ton, who is the secretary of the Woman's
Board of Alissions, will give an address.

A unique and very enjoyable Thanksgiv-
ing social was given at the Congregationul
vestry Wednesday evening. All, old and
young, were invited and a good gathering

SOUTH HALIFAX. joying the" ideal Indian summer days
with delightful drives in their Stevens-Durve- a

"little six" car, and campfires
Miss "Charlotte AlacLeod of Brattle

the doctor's care.Aliss Grace Learnard is at work for Airs. boro snoke to the women of 1'utnev at
Alarion, are guests at L. A. Brown's
this week. Airs. Newton expects to re-
turn to her home in Los Angeles. Cal..Higley. the Congregational church SaturdayThere will be? Services in the Tnn- -

the last of the month.tist church Sunday, Nov. 21.John Farniint lost one of his pair of
anil dinners by the way. James A.
Reed, 79 years of age, has been their
guest on two trips this week and had a
fine time, visited places in his own and

evening in the interests ot the Ladies'
Altitun! Aid society. Miss AlacLeodwork horses last week. Aliss Ida Phelps ami Afiss Persia Airs. Jackson Barlow was taken to

Eaton attended the teachers'Fred Alav nnd John Fa in inn went to North Adams hospital Wednesday.Ciimniirigs yesterday to make
tioris for the annual Unitarian fair, which

spoke of the purpose of the society,
and of some of the work accomplished
bv the societies which are organized

nearby towns that he had never seen
before, although he always lived intion in Wilmington last wpp1jVp.1 n en- -Charlemont Alonduy to meet the Ala.mii

drove of cattle. Air. Alav secured two
where an operation for appendicitis-wa-s

performed bv Dr. L. T. Pace. Atda V.attended, bringing quantities of fruit, veg-
etables, and groceries. One side of the
vestry was decorated with vegetables in an

Dummerston. This party lias a way
of finding all the beautiful and pictur- -fine cows.

a win oe hem alter me new year.
1 Rev. J. East Harrison, Bible teacher at
U Aft- I 1 ... . I. f f.,., 1 1. .i fYtrtcrrp- -

John Carpenter and family of Swan- -
and doing successful work in other
places No definite steps were taken
to organize a society, but it was desired
hat the women think the matter over

Airs. Nora Woodard and daughter, Aler-- esmif kiots. and is ever remiv iu i--iI . 1 VI lilt, II, I ' I I III II' .1 , .'111 1 Ill nt-
-.

r:itini,,l r.i.li.Jt limf Slnndav. RpT. N. FaV artistic arrangement, lhe vestry wan ar cbiim over the beautv of southern Verlene, and Mrs. Kven-t- t Mnv visited Mrs.
zey. .V 11., moved last week onto the
Fessenden farm, now owned by William
A kley. mont scenery, notwithstanding it isGeorge Petikin in South lVerlield Tues-

day, making the trip in an auto.
ji Smith preached at Alt. Hermon.

The Sons of Veterans were inspected on
and decide whether it would be desir-
able to have such an organization here. composed of world-wid- e travelers.Aliss Alarr Cook returned tn hor l,m

the time ot writing Mrs. iiarlow was
as comfortable as possible.

The second in the series of enter-
tainments to be giveh by the senior
class of the high school will be held
at Afemorial hall, Friday evening, Nov.

6. Air. Kendall, baritone singer, hum-
orist and impersonator, will be the at-
traction. Air. Kendall comes highly
recommended, and it is hoped there will
be as good a house as at Jubilee

in Heath last wee!; after spending three Afra T.mirn AI. Plantz. Al. IJ.. met Airs. C. O. Walker accompanied them
Fridav on a trip to Keene, Ashuelot and
Hinsdale, and Thursday James Dustin

wr-i-n- wiiu ner roarer. .ir i 'vma ir.

ranged as a reception room. Airs. Fred
llolton and Airs. Rolierts poured tea. and
refreshments were served. Aliss Daisy
Jlolton and Aliss Ruth Bohne rendered
piano duet. A jriotato race was won by
Air.. Warner. Ten-pin- s were played with
carrots for pins and onions for balls. The
church is to be decorated next Sunday
with the produce donated. It is then to

ri field. with a serious accident Tuesday night
a little before 6 o'clock. Airs. Plantz
went to carry a lantern to her brother.Ervin Pease of West irnlifW .!

Jucsday night by Allen Upton of Orange,
followed bv a banquet. Four visitors from
Camp 10, "Millers Falls, were present.

Superintendent of. Schools Elmer F.
Howard and Airs. Howard entertained the
teachers of the public school at supper
and for the evening last week Wednesday.

ami Harold Reed and John walker had
camp dinner with them on Putney hill.

VEENON.
A party of five attended the play, The

Thief, at the auditorium Tuesd.iy evening.
Airs. F. XV. Eason and Miss Nellie Eddy

of Brattleboro visited at G. II. Hubbard's
Tuesday.

nernara Aldrich of ShMlmmo Folio
.Mass.. spent Wcdnesilnw v i t k Afr' 1). II. W heeler, ami in stepping down

mm sten from the door fthc stepped on WESTMINSTER.Pease's-uncle-. H. L. Niehnla. a pail.and failing, broke her wrist, the Charles Harris has returned to Newbe sent to I J. W. aldron, the superin-
tendent of the city missions of Hoton. to Kev. James Jones of Troy, N. II.,Alonday night Crosby Hall association

entertained at a banquet the football team isneu 8i r. i.. Knm t'n from Thn. GREEN K1VEE.
George Pond has been visiting his father.
Henry Lvnde of Farlev, Alass., has been

Air. and Mrs. George Turner and little
daughter were week-en- d guests of Air. and
Airs. Warren Hale.

Frank Strong and mother moved from
day until Saturday of last week. Airs.t of Crosby Hall of Alt. Hermon. The
tones, wlio eaue to Mr. liennett'n tan

break proving o ne a ciraiiuumi noc-
ture. She also dislocated and broke
her shoulder. Pr. L.-II- . Bugbee and
Ir. Lvnch of Brattleboro ittended her.
.Mrs. "Plantz is under the care of a
trained nurse, and is as comfortable
as could be expected. Afrs. Plantz 's
wrist had been broken before and has

day before, r turned homo with him. spending a few days at home.

be distributed among the poor for I hanks-givin-

There were about 10 barrels of
goods given.

Word has been received of the death of
Dr. Philemon W. Alexander of Jackson-
ville, Fla. lie was the son of Elijah Al-

exander of Northfield and though never

Thirtv-fiv- e f the neicrnhnra pn.l Mrs. Lamon and son Guv of Williams--

t team had its picture taken by Air. Lever-
s' ing.
L William R. Aloody helped his oldest
Jfdaughter. Alary, celebrate her ninth birth-Ada- y

la-- t Alondav by giving her and a num- -
. . f 1 r ' . . . ' I . , '

ville are visiting George Lynde.

York.
L. Tyo has been spending a week in

Ludlow.
Judge Kellogg spent a few days in

Rutland this week.
Airs. Ellen Ward is spending a few

weeks at her home.
Robert Talhot of Boston was puest

of Lynn Fullam recently.
Farmers here are all very busy strip-

ping tobacco and help is scaree.
W. A. Dunham of Bethel visited his

Air. Butler of Dummerston is gninir to

Brattleloro to Central Park cottage last
week. Air. Strong is employed at the dam.

AI. I. Reed is more comfortable at time
of writing. His serious illness was er-

roneously reported last week as that of
Airs. Keed.

A partv of rii attended the entertain

caused her much suffering in the past.
The bone was broken just above whererr in ner menus an auto ruie io move into Mrs. Thomas' house. He will

work for Air. Stowe on a log job this
a resident ot ,nnnneia was a irequeni
visitor to his relatives in town and will

winter.it was broken oelore.
Pntnev prance held its regular meetThe rem.mrtHi ny .ne older rwmemsseminary lecture cour committee f.

friends gave a surprise party Tuesday
evening, Nov. lti. to Mr. and Mrs.
5eorge Codding and farailv. An en-

joyable evening was upent Refresh-
ments of cake and coffee were aerved.

The Irish nmestead mvs that Irish po-
tatoes, like Irwhmen, do better abroad
than at home. The potatoes grown in
England from Irish need are much better
than those grown in the old tod.

l.ave secured Alarshall Darrach. a Shake- - "V.",nV. m , "T C""?1 ment given fv the order of Eastern Star
ing Friday evening and conferred the
third and fonrth degre. Deputy andli K I'V jirs. iay villain rveex in mn-Kstoil.I.1

was a veteran of the riv,l war, at their regular meeting at Brattleboro last
sister, Mrs. John Holmes, this week.rattleboro. Mr.Mrs. H. XV. Sarger(with excellent guccem. an' na' many Mirnng and romantic upe- -

Mr. and Mrs. S. AI. Nutting went onf Westminsterr iand Mrs. Ira Ml
1 uesday night.

The regular meeting of Vernon grange
on Saturday evening of this week will be

I nenees line in niiy. nt-- i ii
A meeting of the TW Alonday to Pownal to visit their grand- -Mrs. AugustaWest, Mrs. J. W.i

V

iJ--


